Worthy is the lamb
from Messias

Haëndel

Largo

Soprano

Wor-thy is de Lam, dat uos lein en jas ri-di-mid as tu

Alto

Wor-thy is de Lam, dat uos lein en jas ri-di-mid as tu

Tenore

Wor-thy is de Lam, dat uos lein en jas ri-di-mid as tu

Basso

Wor-thy is de Lam, dat uos lein en jas ri-di-mid as tu

Andante

God by his blood, to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and

S.

hōnour, and glory, and blessing. Wor-thy is the Lamb, that was slain, dat uos lein

A.

hōnour, and glory, and blessing. Wor-thy is the Lamb, that was slain, dat uos lein

T.

hōnour, and glory, and blessing. Wor-thy is the Lamb, that was slain, dat uos lein

B.

hōnour, and glory, and blessing. Wor-thy is the Lamb, that was slain, dat uos lein
Andante

A.

and hath re-deemed us to God, to God by his blood, to re-ceivenes
jas ri-di-mid as tu god tu god bai jis blad tu ri cif

B.

and hath re-deemed us to God, to God by his blood, to re-ceivenes
jas ri-di-mid as tu god tu god bai jis blad tu ri cif

T.

and hath re-deemed us to God, to God by his blood, to re-ceivenes
jas ri-di-mid as tu god tu god bai jis blad tu ri cif

A.

po-wer, and ri-ches, and wis-dom, and strength, and honou-r, and glo-ry, and
pa ua en ri-chis en uis-dom en tren en ho-nar en glo-ri en

T.

po-wer, and ri-ches, and wis-dom, and strength, and honou-r, and glo-ry, and
pa ua en ri-chis en uis-dom en tren en ho-nar en glo-ri en

B.

po-wer, and ri-ches, and wis-dom, and strength, and honou-r, and glo-ry, and
pa ua en ri-chis en uis-dom en tren en ho-nar en glo-ri en

S.

bles-sing.

ble-sin

A.

bles-sing.

ble-sin

T.

bles-sing. Bles-sing and honour glory and pow’r be un-to Him be un-to
bles-sin Bles-sing en ho-nar glor en por bi an tu jim bi an tu

B.

bles-sing. Bles-sing and honour glory and pow’r be un-to Him be un-to
bles-sin Bles-sing en ho-nar glor en por bi an tu jim bi an tu
Blessing and honour, glory and

Blessing and honour, glory and